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Living colour 
生命的色彩
We are increasingly encouraged to 
“eat the rainbow” – to ensure we 
benefit from a complete range of 
nutrients in our diet – and turmeric 
hits the yellow-orange part of the 
spectrum thanks to the constituent 
chemical compound of curcumin. 
As well as in curries, turmeric 
is used to colour other foods, 
including cheeses, dressings, 
butter and mustards. Turmeric is 
also employed in dyes for fabrics 
and clothes in South Asia, including 
Buddhist monks’ robes, and may 












Though found under modern 
laboratory conditions to 
have no proven health 
benefits, turmeric has been 
used in traditional medicine 
practices in Central, South and 
Southeast Asia – particularly 
Ayurvedic medicine – to treat 
various ailments for centuries, 
including respiratory problems, 
digestive issues, skin diseases, 







Believers today claim that 
curcumin (found in turmeric) 
is a powerful antioxidant that 
can fight the free radicals that 
cause cancer, while some 
praise turmeric as having 
anti-inflammatory properties, 
though scientific studies to 
back such claims are lacking. 
Ultimately, turmeric is a safe 
and tasty product, and there 
is no harm – and potentially 
advantages – to incorporating 









Super spice  
超級香料
The golden, cure-all spice with heaps of flavour 
色澤金黃、味道百搭的薑黃
By Rachel Duffell
Did you know... 
你知不知道⋯⋯ 
Turmeric is sometimes 
called “Indian saffron” 
because it is used 
as an alternative – 
providing the same 
colour to dishes – to 







3.14% Supplementary  補充劑
Turmeric is increasingly used 
in skincare products, including 
lip balms, moisturising serums 
and facemasks, as well as in 
mouthwash for reducing plaque. 
Turmeric or curcumin-based 
dietary supplements are also 
increasingly popular. Athletes, 
in particular, often incorporate 
turmeric in some form into their 
lifestyle, whether as a supplement, 
in their diet or in gels to relieve 







India is the 
largest producer 
of turmeric, 
with 90% of the 
world’s supply 












A significant jump in Google 
searches for turmeric in 2016 saw 
the ingredient dubbed “breakout 
star” of the food world by the 
Internet giant. Even Starbucks 
has jumped on the bandwagon 
with its Turmeric Latte, which is 
now available in selected cities 
worldwide, and is made by pouring 
steaming milk and aromatic 









Like many "superfoods", turmeric 
can today be sourced around 
the world. Native to South and 
Southeast Asia, it has been used for 







Generally, turmeric’s rhizomes 
(underground stems) are boiled, 
dried and ground into a yellow-
orange powder to be incorporated 
into savoury dishes or spice blends. 
Part of the ginger family, the stems 
can also be used fresh or pickled, and 








Turmeric was cultivated as long ago as 3000 
BC by the Indus Valley or Harappan civilisation 
found in the northwestern regions of South 
Asia in what today is northeast Afghanistan, 




Formerly served up only in the 
hippest health-food shops and 
vegan cafes, such turmeric-laced 
beverages might employ almond, 
soy, oat or cow’s milk, as well as 





    
Average curcumin 
concentration by 
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